When you have questions, we have answers. The Clearing House Payments Authority (TCHPA) membership provides your entire team with access to workshops and webinars, payments industry updates, sample documents, networking opportunities and more. Join us!

**Education Inclusive Membership**

- Members can register for TCHPA-presented workshops, webinars and on-demand recorded sessions at no charge. With 75+ topics from which to choose, you’re sure to find training for beginners and seasoned payments professionals alike. Includes multi-week exam prep webinars for AAP, APRP and NCP certifications... *and continuing education credits once you pass the exam!*
- Session topics include Payments Risk, Rules and Regulations, BSA Compliance, ACH, Card, Check, Wire, RTP and more

**Simple, Affordable Dues**

- Budgeting for staff training has never been easier! And since there’s no additional cost, employees won’t have to wait for supervisor approval, or pay by credit card then wait to be reimbursed.

**Publications**

- 50+ Documents on Demand including sample agreements, “how to” instructions, references and more
- *Payments Pulse* e-newsletter, including industry news, bulletins, rules updates and FAQs
- Significant discounts on NACHA webinars and member rates for NACHA publications

**Rules and Ops Support**

- TCHPA payments expertise from our accredited staff with years of banking, treasury management and operations experience - available by phone or email to help when you need us.
- *Think of us as your virtual back office*

**FI dues based on deposits**

- $200/mo for up to $250M
- $350/mo for $250M - $15B
- $650/mo for over $15B

**Industry Forums**

- The annual Concepts conference brings together national quality speakers, solution providers and a host of industry thought leaders and payments experts to help you connect, communicate and collaborate with your peers in payments.

Professionals in every trade have a association they rely on for industry expertise, support and resources. *We’re the Association for Payments People!*